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BOROUGH OFFICER!.

Burgess. Qeorge Birtcll
Couneilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Pule. W. K. Ulum, Jas. D. Davis, Clias.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Junt ires of (he J'eaceC A. Randall, S.
J. Notloy.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Ci)lleclor 1 V. Ampler.
Suhool Directors ii. W. llolemau, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q. Jainioson, J. C.
Seowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate K. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towler.
President Judge. V. M. Lindsoy.
Associate Judges A. J. McCray, R.B.

Crawford.
lothonotary, Register A Jteeorder, &o.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jainioson.
treasurer S.. M. Ilonrv.
Commissioners H. M. llorman, John

T. Carsou, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners hisvi U. Hoy-nold- s,

Peter Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
.mnty Auditors J. It, Clark, R. J.

Klynn, Hon. L. King.
Cimnty Superintendent E. E. Stitzin--

gor.
Itpsular Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday or February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

t'burrh and Nnbbnlh Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
in. ! M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Prof iling in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath ovoninir by Hcv. C. C. Hamburger,
Proai'hlng in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev,
V. W. Mnditlland. Pastor.

So vices In tho Prosbytorian Church
fveiy Sabbath morning and evoning,
. ev. J. V. McAnineh olnciating.

Tim rmriilnr iiiootimrs of the W. C. T,

U. are held at the headquarters on the
nncon.il anil fourtli Tuesday oi eacn
liK'lilh.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

H-- N EST A T.ODUE. No. 309. 1. 0. 0. F,
1 Mo its every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, l'artrlilgo uuuuing.

.' AnnnInr lit! A II IIMinus wury r i iujr evening w

W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. OEOROE STOW TOST. No. 274
C O. A, K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
flvuniiiir lu each month, in A. O, U. W.
Hall, TioDosta.-

l AT'T. (iKOIKiE STOW CORPS. No,
J VS7, W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening oi eacu monm, in a
O. U. W. hall, Tiouesla, Pa.

mrnxKSTA TENT. No. 164. K. O. T,
1 M., nieols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

nvnnimr ill each month in A. O.JU. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa,

C. CALnOUN,SAMUELATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco at Carson's jowolry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-

tions promptly and faithfully attended to,

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Phvl-lan- . Snrtroon A Dentist,

Ofueo and RoUdonce throe doors north
of llotol Airnow. Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours,

U. F. J. 110VARD,D Vhvsician A Burgeon.
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over Heath cC Killmer's store,

Timwwta l'a. Professional calls prompt'
resnonded to at all hours of day or

night. Residence East side Kim SU, 3d
dore above Jail building.

TTfYTffT. AGNEW.ll V. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.
Thi hntol. formerly tho Lawrence

ilnro-on- a com olote change,
and is now furnished with all the model-

-,, itnnrnvnmnnts. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

nMTItAI, ITOUSE.
U GEROW A GEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pniL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut stroots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
givo porfoct satislaction Prompt atten- -

tion pivon to mending, and prices rea- -
sonablo.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
) . PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jowolor of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his hue on
short notico and at reasonable rrice"-Alway- s

guarantees satisfaction. Watch-

es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

, FULTON.JORENZO
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA,

MEDICAL WORK.

TOPIC UNDER DISCUSSION AT THE
ECUMENIC AL CONFERENCE.

Different Delegate Bead Papers On the
'Suhject In IU Relation to Mission

Work I'apvia On Other KubJccU "Alio
IteaU Famine' Aid Meeting--.

New Yofk, May 1. Tho geuornl
topic for disnis-sio- at the session of tbe
Ecumenicul coufercuco iu Caruefno
hall was "Jlodical Work." A nunilxT
of iiitorcstii.g pupers were read treating
of this brnuck of missiou duties in its
various piloses. The devotional exor
cises which preceded the business ses
sion were conducted by Dr. Henry Fos-
ter of the Clifton Springs Rauitnrium.

Medical work; its relation to mis
sionary work as a whole; practical
proofs of its value, importance, limita-
tions, and results," was discussed in
paiiors by tho Rev. Dr. George E. Post,
professor of surgery of the Svriiui
Protestant college, nud Dr. C. F. Hart
ford-Bu- t tersby, of tho LiviugHtoue Med-ic-

college, Euglund.
Dr. F. Howard Taylor, of the, China

inland mission, rend a paper on "Quali-
fications for Medical Work," and Dr. O.
R. Avison, of Seoul, Korea, read the
concluding paper on "Comity iu Medi
cal Work.

Chnucellor McCrockeu, of tho New
York university, presided at the Madi
son Avenue Reformed church, where
"Literary Work" was under discussion.

"The Extent and Value of Literary
Work iu the Mission Fiuld,"by tho Rev.
Timothy Richard, of China; "Literary
Workers," a paper written by Rev. K,

S. McDonald, r"iul by the Rev. J. Fair
ley Daley, of Glasgow.

"unnstiau literary work Iu mission
fields" was discussed by the Rev. Rich
ard Lovott, of London. "The foreign
work of tho American Tract Society"
was the title of an address by tho Rev.
ur. u. J. iiurrell. Uther papers wero
"The Christian Liteniture Society of
India" by tho Rev. Georgo P.. Patter
son, secretary of the society; "Tho Pub'
lishing Center at Constantinople," by
tho Rev. Dr. E. M. Bliss, and "The
Society fur the Diffusing of Christian
aud General Knowledge Among the
Chinese," by the Rev. D. Z. Sheffield,
of China.

At tho Fifth Avcnuo Presbyterian
church, "Periodicals and Reports of So--

.citics, "General Missionary Litera,
ture and "Religious and Secular
Press" were discussed by the Rev. Dr.
E. E, Strong, Mrs. J. G. Grncey and the
Rev. A. Woodruff Ilulsey, D. D.

At the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
ohuroh moetiug, Dr. E. M. Bliss, of tho
Independent, dwelt upon the press as a
means for tho distribution of mission-
ary information. Ho contradicted what
he said in a very widely extended

that tho press is not interested
in missions and claimed they are inter
ested whenover they have the genuine
missionary news.

At tho meeting at the Church of tho
Strangers. Mrs. Wellington White, for-
merly of tho Presbyterian board of
China, created a profound impression by
her startnng pieturo of a procession of
blind she had seeu iu China.

Ihey wero led through the streets
with painted faces, gaily bodecked with
flowers and ribbons, headed by an old
woman who owned them and who com-
pelled them to lend immoral lives. Sho
also told of tho work of Dr. Mary Niles
nnionir the mrls. She mud hlinrlnnca
wui common among the peoplo, owing
to Ine enmato and unsanitary condi.
tio&s. Rich imreuts had been induced
by tho missionaries to have their daugh-
ters taught to read by tho Bradley
method.

New York, April 80. Carnegie hall
was not filled when the Indian mass
meeting, under the auspices of tho Ecu-
menical conference, was called to order.
President tieth Low, of Columbia uni-
versity, was tho first speaker. Ho con-
trasted the population of tho United
States, 75,000,000, with India's 250,000,-00- 0,

and snid tlmt tho United States, to
bo as thickly populated, would havo
750,000,000.

Mr. Low then introduced Rev. Dr.
John H. Barrows, president of Oberlin
univorsity. Mr. Barrows described the
differences in tho selfishness of castes.
He said that India was a continent
rather than a country. A contiuent
with nearly 300,000,000 peoplo, one-thir- d

of which wero on the verge of starva
tion.

Bishop Henry C. Potter said that the
evident interest displayed at the' meet
ing should focus itself. It should be.
come operative and active.

Rev. Dr. Johnson, a missionary of
Central India, said ho had passed
through three Indian famines. He told
some pitiful and pathetio stories of the
sacrifices of . womou especially of
women for their children.

The daughter of Rami Bey was in
trodnced by Chairman Low. Her story
was about 250 girls saved in the famine
of 1897 b7 her mother. Others also
talked.

Chairman Low announced that 20
students from the Union theological
seminary would take up a collection,
and added:

"The Chinese merchants of British
Columbia united a few days ago to send
a collection for the sufferers in tho
burned city of Ottawa. If the Chinese
have learned tho lesson of brotherhood,
how much more should we exemplify
it."

A list of names of prominent men
was read as composing a committee to
collect mouey for the famine sufferers.
The contributions tonight amounted to
$1,0(T7. Miss Helen M. Gould, who oc-

cupied one of the boxes, pledged $200.
Sectional meetings were held in the

different churches as usual. At the
Ceutral.Presbyteriuu church, D. B. St.
John Roosa, M. D., presided, tho gen-

eral subject being "Hospitals and

"When 6b.op.lri they Su established?
Their eoluet, uuiuagoocnt under va

rious conditions, relation of clerical men
to medical work," was tho title of a
paper by the Rev. Robert C. Boebe, of
Nanking, China.

METHODIST AKMY

100,000 STRONG.

Bishop Thoburu I'luna to Start Morement
at Chicago For SaWatlon

of Rouls.

Chicago, April 30. A Methodist ar
my, 100,000 strong, consecratea ana
banded together for the salvation of
souls, may be the outcome of the great
gathering oT Methodism which is about
to be held in this eity.

Bishop J. H. Thoburn, whose fiold of
work is iu India, and who has beon a
missionary and a leader of missionaries
nearly nil his hfo, is the man who will
propose to the general conference this
great crnsndo, and whose eloqueuce will
nrgo that it be at once began.

He will arrive in this city Wednesday,
aud it is understood that he will at once
begin to gnther around him supporters
for the effort to convince the conference
that tho "consecrated army of or.e hun
dred thousand" has tho field ripe bo
fore it.

BOER DELEGATES COMING.

Will Rail for the United Statca Next
Thursday.

The Hague, April 80. Tho member
of the Boer peace commission will sail
from Rotterdam to the United States
next Thursday evening by the Holland
American lino steamship Maasdnm.

Dr. Leyds aud Dr. Mueller will not
accompany the delegates.

Tho delegates will visit Amsterdam
today.

London, April 80. The Standard's
announcement that General French's
cavalry is returning to Bloomfouteiu is
clear proof that thore is no further hope
of catching the retreating Boers, and
tho Loudon papers are beginning to dis-

play impatience at the practical failure
of the elaborate operations of last week.

The Staudard says: "It is disheart
ening to find that these elaborate ma'
noeuvres have had so small a result."

The Daily Chronicle remarks: "We
are reluctant to criticise Lord Roberts,
but it is impossible to shut our eyes to
the fact that daring tho List ten days we
have gained very little from our enor
mous display of force

Without doubt these operations have
beeu of a very exhausting nature, and
will entail further delay. Tho Bloem
fouteiu correspondent of tho Times,
writing on March 8, after tho Paardo,
berg affair, describes Lord Roberts
army as a "wreck," because it was
without horses and without transport,
Tho Bloemfontoin correspondent of the
Post speaks now of the urgent neod at
present and always of more horses.

There is very little news from other
quarters. ,

Interesting Developm-- nt Ahead.

Thaba N'Chu, April 80. Tho adja
cent country is now clear, tho Boers
having rotirod toward Ladybraud
There ore interesting developments
ahead.

NINE KILLED, 40 HURT.

A Ilrldae Fell Into a Crowd That Was

In Attendance at the Farls
IS (position.

Paris. April 80. When tho crowds
were in great numbers in the exhibi
tion grounds and merriment was at
its height a foot bridge leading to the
Celestial Globe annex .broke and tho
ruin was precipitated upon a crowded
avonne below. Nine persons were
killed and 40 wounded.

GOV. TAYLOR IN KENTUCKY.

Not UelleTed lie Will Ilo Arrested For
Several Iys.

Frankfort. Kt., April 30. Tho pros
enSb of Governor Taylor in this city was
known to tho local officers and to those
in charge of the prosecution, and tho
fact that a warrant of arrest' was not
served upon him is construed to mean
that the indictment in this case will bo
held up aud no process issued on it for
several days. The governor later went
to Louisvillo.
, The indictment was returnod in open
court the day after those against Finley
Powers, Culton and others were re
turnod. but it was not entered on the
record and is now understood to be in
the possession of Judge Can trill.

The Kebel I'aterno Captured.

Manila, April 30. Major General
Lloyd Whoatou reports that Seuor

the former president of the Fili
pino cabinet, was captured in
the mountains, near Trinidad, province
of Bengnet, April 25. Paterno recently
through relatives in Manila, requested
and received permission to enter the
American linos, but failed to appear. IDs
relatives explained that he had beeu sick
a louif time aud was an invalid. He was
brought to Sun Fernando on a little am,
balance by soldiers of the Forty eighth
regiment.

Harry H. Martindale Ieud.
New Yokk, April 30. Harry 8. Mar

tiudnle. a well-know- n clubmun and
Ocrss-count- rider, died here.

An Kitra ursna.
"Now, William, isn't this coffee as good

as that your mother used to make
"It is better thnn that she made at

home. Ellen much But it lsn
as eood as that she used to make for
rhurch socials." Indinnnpolis Journal,

Didn't Doubt Him.
"lie snyi he would gladly lay the world

at my feet," said the sentimental young
woman.

"That's what be'U do," snid Miss Cay
enne. "After you're married he'll lay the
world at your feet and compel you
walk on it because yuu can't afford
cab." Washington Star.

A clever woman can always cive a slow
man the ImnreKsion that h has said a lot
of bright things himself.

DEWEY IN CHICAGO.

GREAT BALL GIVEN IN HIS HONOR
IN THAT CITY.

Ue and Mrs. ltrcrlved the Guest.
Crowds KiiUiu.1h.iIIo Over the Admiral
a He Was 'Driven to the Uotel In-

vited to Canada.

Cuicaoo. May 1. Never in the his
tory of tho creat Auditorium has there
been within its walls a sight more beau
tiful than that revealed last night, when
the

-
great ball given......iu honor of Admiral

wey was at its height. The decora- -

tiobs were fine.
As soon as the reception commi teo

had taken position Admiral nnd Mrs.
Dewey entered, followed by a throng of
less distinguished guests. Immediately
behind tho Admiral came with then--
wives the naval officers on duty in Chi
cago, ana the officers of the United
States steamship Michigan Behind the
navy came the army, headed by Major
General James F. Wade and Mrs.Wudo,
officers of Gennra Wade's, stafi' with
their wives, and officers of the garrison

tort bhendnu and their wives. Off!.
cers of the revenue service followed. and
behind them eanio Brigadier General

naries mtzsimmoiis, commanding the
First brigade of the Elinois national
guard, aud Mrs. Fitzsimmous. mem
bers of General FitzKininnma' ntnff
with their wives, closing the nrocpssion
of the city's guests.

The Admiral aud Mrs. Dewev after,i . . . :
tney naa excimugod greetings with tho
members of the reception com mitten
took their stand at Mayor Harrison's
ngni and to them were presented tho
guests of tho city who had followed
them into the hall.

Then came in long linos the mpRts of
the ball, all who desired beinir afforded
an, opportunity of greeting the Admiral

1.:.. : rrttaim ms wile. 'mere was no prniiri
march, tho Admiral's party retiring to
his box when the line of guests had
passed, and tho orchestra striking un
Dekovens Dragaous," tho
noor wns surrendered to the daueers.

At midnight, tho Admiral nnd M
Dewey left the hall for a luncheon in
their honor, given in au 'adinininir nmm
by Hobaj--t C. Chatfield-Taylo- r, nud then
niter returning to the ball room for a
brief interval ho and his

The Admiral and Mrs. Dewey on their
arrival in this city met with a great re
ception.

Mrs. Dewey, whi was somewhat
fatigued from tho long journey from
Washington, did not iuiinmnv A,i
miral Dewey on his ride through tm
downtown streets to the hotel, hnt an
compamed by the special committee of
mo woman s reception oommittoe. Mrs,
Bryan Lathrop. Mrs. Carter H. Harri
son and Mrs. Charles A. Plamoudou,
went direct to the annex, whnro sho
rested until the arrival of Admiral
Dewey.

The cheering started at the dprxifc
swept along tho streets ns the Admiral
ana nis party wero Klowly driven to
their apartments, tho applnuso being
almost without cessation until tho Ad
miral entered the hotel. As the party
roacnea the corner of Jackson lionle
yard r.ud Dearborn streets a fritrnnl ninn
on tho top of the Great Northern hotel
wigwagged that fact to a land battery
stationed in the Chicacro. Rock Tslnnd
nud Pacific railway yards and to tho of
ficers or the revenue cutter Morrill out
in tho harbor.

The land battery roared out the Ad.
miral's faluteof 17 gunswhiln thn
OI the ships wero fired in the 21 ronnds
of the naval salute.

Arriving nt the hotel Admiral Dewev
nrooeeded at onco to his nnartmp.nta
where, however, he was allowed to rest
.but briefly, he was escorted to an in-

formal breakfast given the Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey by tho members of the
woman s reception committee.

When the Admiral wns irivnn a rn.
ception by the Canndinn-America- n

which presented an invitation to
him to visit Canada.

DEWEY WELL RECEIVED.

Largo Crowd Greeted Illin a He Tossed
Through I'lttsburg Not on a

Political Tour.

Pirrsnuito, April 30. Tho special
train of Admiral Dewey, over tho Bal-
timore and Ohio railrond, arrived here
last night. The train did not go into
tho station, but was transferred at
Laughlin Junction. A large crowd of
people had assembled to see tho admiral
at the different stations, and he greeted
them from tho platform of the car. The
trip from Washington to Pittsburg was
uneventful. At Connellsville about one-ha- lf

of the population of the town was
present to greet tho admiral. Ho de-

clined to discuss politics with those who
called upon him, saying the trip had no
political significance whatever.

PORTE MAY SETTLE BY A TRICK.

May Conceal raynieiit by Arrangement
With Some Contractor.

Constantinople, April 30. Theporto
has not yet replied to the note handed
to Tewlik Pasha, tho Turkish foreign
minister, by the United States cluirgo
fl'nffnires, Mr. Lloyd Grisconi, regard-
ing the indemnity claim, nud the situa-
tion is unchanged.

In some quarters it is believed that a
settlement will yet be mad-- j by meansof
some arrangement with private Ameri-
can contractors, concealing tho actual
payment, and thus relieving the Otto-
man government from admitting re-

sponsibility for tho losses occasioned at
the time of the massacres.

Opened Fund For Ottawa Fire.
London, April 30. Tho lord mayor of

London, A. J. Newton, has nieiied a
mansion house fund for the relief of tho
victims of the Ottawa fire.

Olivier Reported Wounded.
Auwal, April 30. It is reported here

that Commuudaut Olivier is wounded.

MONEY PLENTY, RATES LOW
.

Uiulnesa Not Expanded Enough to Take
Vp New Circulation 8ome Gold

Goes Abroad.

New York, April 28. R. G. Dun &
Co.8 weekly review of trade, issued to-

day, said in part:
Gold beLans to go abroad, and prices

of iron products break sharply in the
same week. Four months of thQ new
year have passed and business does not
so expand as to neod the largo increase
of circulation which the new monetary
bill has permitted, nor enough to sustain
all the extraordinary advance in prices
last year.

The reaction iu prices came where it
was expected least, in the industry more
fully orinui.ed than auy othor to check
competition and iu the brottch which,
through contracts covering rod making
and other machinery and through pat-

ents, seemed more fully controlled than
any other. Reduction of $20 per ton in
wire nails, barbed wire and galvanized
fence and 18 in smooth wire showed
that no control can afford to hole prices
so high as to check competition. In a
week tho prices of iron products have
declined 5.8G per cent, and. since Feb. 7,

10.8 per cent. As tho wire and nail
prices have been relatively the highest
others in the iron and steel industry can
be expected to fall in like measure. But
pigiron is weaker. No. L local coke at
Chicago $23.50 and southern pigiron is
also lower. Plates and bars cau bo ob
tained for about 1.8 cents in good con
tracts both at the east aud at Pittsburg;
tho proposed advance in sheets to 8.40

cents has not been attempted, aud cut
nail mills, which have gained much by
selling at 70 cents per keg below wiro
nails, will now lower prices also. The
stoppage of a dozen wiro aud noil mills
besides rod mills at Joliet, and another
of the National Steol company, indicates
some change in the actual demand.

Wool has not changed in quotations,
though some sales of fair amount are re-

ported at such prices as 81c for Ohio
XX and 55c for clothing territory clean-

ed, but manufacturers ore not disposed
to do anything, and the west asks prices
which dealers have no roasou for lay-
ing. The demand for woolen goods is
smnll aud disappointing, and except in
staples, which are steady because well
sold np, prices are not oucouraging.

Tho prodneo market is inactive, though
wheat yielded a fraction aud corn gain-

ed lb for tho week.. Exports of both
continue larger than a year ago.

Failures for tho week were 204 in the
United States, against 184 last year, and
22 in Canada, against 23 last year.

Wife of General Wilson Dead.

Havana, April 80. The wife of Ma-

jor General James H. Wilson, military
governor of tho department of Matan-zns-Sant- a

Clara, died from the effects of

burns accidentally received whilo driv-

ing with her daughter. While alight-
ing from her carriage she stepped upon
a match, which ignited hor dress. She
was terribly burned.

General Itutherford Dead.

Washington, April 80. General Al-

lan, Rutherford, clerk of tho Maryland
court of appeals, died here of consump-
tion, aged about 00 years.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTHBUKO, April 80.

WHEAT No. 2 red, TOiwTlo.

COKN No. 2 yellow . 48(Sl!o; No. i
yellow ear, 4o'.oi47i.

OATS No. 1 white, 81V: No. i whlto
.H)'c ; extra No. 8 white, 'iDaSOe ; regu

lar No. 8, 29Wi,c.
HAY No. 1 timothy, lf..2.vaim.75; No. 2 do,

14.5(Xajl5.0O; packing hay, $7.fi((i S.IK) ; No. 1

clover mixed, U.2iya14.75: No.l clover, $14.01X4

14.60; loose, from wagon, fl!i.0Uul7 00.

BUTTER Elgin prints, 21 i ariic ; creamery,
Elgin, 2021": Ohio, ltr9l4o; dairy, O&lOe;
low grades, 12ir l8c.

KC.OH Fresh, nuurby, IVAQlilie ; duck eggs,
15minc.

CHEEHK Full cream, Ohio, ll'?12o; three-qunrter-

10i() He; New York stnte, full cream,
new, ll'i,(ail2c; Ohio NwisH, 12nl3 jc; Wiwon-gin- ,

14)ifl Jan ; brick cheese, l.Kcjiiajo;
liuihurger, new, l;rtl3!c.

POULTHY Ohickcns, liv, small, WffflO pel
pair; lnrge,70MW)c per pnir; Hvegeese,75ci)l.UC
per pair; turkeys, 12iii lllc per pound ; drosHed,
16((plrtc per pound; dark, dressed, 16flflo J)I
pound ; live, 7nc(g $100 per pair.

PlTTsnniio, April 80.

CATTLE Receipts light; 45 loads on sale;
market active and prices 10 cents higher;
We quote as follows: Extiw, $5.5flan.70; prime,
$5.)5..V); goiKl,$.i.(IO5..40; tidy,$4.75l4.0; fair,
$4..i(K'U.70; gix-- butchers', $4.000.4.80; common,
$3.2.V.3.H0 ; heifers, fH.50'(B4.75; oxen, $2.oOnn4.7n;

bulls and stngs, $2.U"p4.2a; common to gsd fat
cows, $2.004.25; good frosh cows, $4O.Wt5O.0O;

fair cows and springers, $25.0Ofgia5.O0 ; bologna
cows, $10.0O',lS.00.

JHOafci Receipt fiiir, 80 loads, 8c lower. We
quote: Extra heavy, $o.66",;Cro ; mediums,
$5..V(i5.70; bot Yorkers, $o.55'ttR.fl5; Ugh$
Yorkers, 5.:iSro.5.45; pigs, $5.15 ($5.25; skipe
$:i.5iii(i4.n0: roughs, $:i.7.V 5.S5.

HHEEPAND LAM BH The supply was fair,
20 Wis on sale; market steady on sheep
and strong on lamln. We quote: Choice
wethers, JS.:ii5.40; good. $5.15rt5.2S; fair
mixed, $4 'iV't5.ll; common, t2..miH.U) choice
Innilis, $0.2o,iUI.40; common to g,.xl, M.fxKaD.lO:
veal calves, fi.OUijo.OO ; heavy and thin, $4.UW(J

160.

ClNCIKN ATI, 00.

HOO S Market at $4.4ora5.90.

CATTLE Market active and higher at $3.26

S.25.
BHEEP AND LAMBH Market for sheep

sttwly at $.'i.7,r45 40. Lumlw Market staed;
st $5,0017.00.

New Yoiik. April 30.
WHEAT Knot market weak ; No. 2 red, 7S1,;c

f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2 nil, 704 in elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, 73:,e f. o. b. afloat to arrive;
No. 1 hard Ihiluth, 77'c f. o. b. utloat.

CORN Spot market firm; No. 2, 457.C f. o. b.
all' at and 4 l:v- - in elevator, v

OATS Ssit market wink; No. 2, 27V: N
8, 27c ; No. 2 white, 2c ; No. 8 white, 2H'c.
truck mixi-- western, 27!i,neLlk!; track white
wixtcrn, 2M',!t:t4c; raekwhite state, 2N'iu.'f4c.

CATTLE Receipts 8,018 ; opened Arm
closed dull nnd wenk for steers; at $4. 2.Vt5.ft);
oxen, .WH ti; bullii, $8.25f$4.A5; cows. $2.16

a4.25; extra fat cows, $4.00. Ixindon cables
quoted Htatm cattle firmer at llmWy- - pit
pound; refrigerator leef steady at Se per
pound. None for sale; tomorrow, 070 head
of cattle, 1,150 head sheep, and 4.5UO quartern
of beef.

CALVEH Receipts, 8,442; market laiened
ilow and lower; clnsi'd 60c off; vents, l.509

6.75; extra, I'l IK); little calves, $3.00.
KHKKP AN'U LAMBS-R(vci- pts, 6.S13 head

market slow ; prime clipped stock steady ;

others unevenly lower; 2'i cars unsold; un-

shorn sheep, common to fair, $4.5tl"i5 50; good
to prime clippi-- sheep, $5.0O'ct 5.50 ; choice cli-e-

du, $0.20 'Ii 6.50 extra export wethers, $7.60- -

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WO.tLO BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In tho Philippines, Crimea, Trl- -

State HapiM-nlngK- , Foreign, lluslnesa and
Other KvenU Dolled Down For the
Reader Iu a Hurry.

NEWS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

Ill the city of Manila, sudden deaths
df Filipinos and Chinamen in Qniapo
market have led to an investigation
showing that 15 cases of the plague, 14

of which were fatal, had occurred with-
in a week. The market is located in the
ceuter of the city. In black, rotten,
wooden buildings the keepers of the
stalls live there, with their families,
huddled together In great filth. Some
of the victims were stricken and died
within an hour. There have been sev-

eral deaths in other sections of the city
recently which have been traced to in-

fection from the market.
After all the market peoplo hl gath-

ered together the health officers tarew a
guard around the buildings and will
keep the inmntes quarantined there for
a fortnight. They will then burn the
market. The total number of bnlxinio
deaths ore I lit Chinamen and 66 Fil-

ipinos. Tho plague elsewhere has beeu
suppressed. Not one infected person
hits beeu in the Chinese district for 10

days.
Colonel Hardin and Major Cose, with

a battalion of the Twenty-niut- h infan-
try, have sailed for the islands of Mor- -

tiuduqne aud Mahbeto. It is reported
that the insurgouts have 250 rifles and
7,000 rounds of ammunition. Dr. Bur
gos, a prominent native of Martin-duqu-

and u supporter of tho Ameri
cans, accominuies the expedition to try
to convince the inhabitants of tho vn
dom of surrender.

The Americans' total loss was nine
killed and 18 wounded. T,wo sergeants
and one private were killed iu ambushes
while escorting provision trains.

Twenty Filipinos iu tho province of
Batitiigas attacked Lieutenant Wonde,
who, with eight men, was scouting near
San Jose. Tho lieutenant and five men
wero wounded and one private was
killed.

Sergeant Ledolns, of tho Thirty fifth
infuutry, was badly wounded iu an nm-bus- h

near Bnlluiid. Lieutenant Calch,
of tho Thirty-fift- h infantry, with 70

men had n five-hour- s' fiy.it with 400 in-

surgents in the Neuvo Coreras district.
Twenty of tho insurgents were killed.

Colonel Smith, of the Seventeenth in
fantry, who captured General Monte- -

negro and brought him to Manila, is in
the isolation hospital suffering from
siiialljKix, presumably caught from the
Filipinos.

UATPFNEI) IJf WASHINGTON.

The senate, by a voto of 88 to 82, re-

fused Quay n sent Qii Tuesday.
The house passed tho Porto Ricon

emorgeney bill.

The house, Wednesday, refused to in-

crease the appropriation for puenmutio
mail tubes, owing to nu attack ou tho
mcthmls of the tnlie company by Mr.
Moody, of Massachusetts.

The senate passed the Hawaiian civil
government and agricultural nppropria-tio- u

bills, Wednesday.
On Thursday the right of Senator

Scott, the West Virginia, to a seat iu the
senate was debated.

The house jiassed the postofflce appro
priation bill Thursday.

The honso ou Fridny broke nil records
by pnssing 91 privnte bills. Among
them was ono to pension nt tho rate of
flO a month the widow of tho lnte Colo-

nel John M. Stotzenberg, of tho First
Nebraska, who wns killed in tho Pliilip-pine- s.

The conference report on tho
Hawaiian government bill was adopted
and the bill now goes to the president.

The senate voted upon the resolution
declaring Nnthnu B. Scott to be entitled
to his seat in the senate from West Vir-
ginia. The number of votes in the
negative was only three.

In tho senate on Saturday Mr. Petti-gre- w

asked for consideration of his res
olutiou expressing sympathy with the
Boers, aud upon a motion of reference
the voto was 31 to 11 less than a quo-
rum voting.

The house recommitted on Saturday
the Spanish wnr claims bill to tho com-
mittee, with instructions to report back
a bill for the claims to the court of
Minims.

On Monday, the national house
passed the Looey bill to enlarge the
powers of the department of agricul-
ture nnd to prohibit interstate com-
merce in game killed ill violation of lo-

cal lnws. The senate, bill to create a
commission of five to investigate and
report upon tho commercial ond indus-
trial conditions iu China aud Jnimii wns
debuted at length, but was vigorously
antagonized by tho Democrats, and
they finally succeeded in striking out
tho enacting clause in committee, and
this motion wus pending when tho
house adjourned. If the motion pro-vai- ls

iu the house the bill is dead. The
bill for a constitutional amendment to
disqualify polygamy and for election as
Senators and representatives and to
prohibit polygamy, which was reMrted
by the committee on the election of
president, vice president and represent-
atives in congress, was referred to the
committee on judiciary after meeting
with opixisition from both sides of tho
house. Every sjioakcr who antagonized
the bill said ho opiioscd polygnmy, but
did not see any reason for legislating in
the constitution and invaliding the
rights of the states.

The house agreed to the conference
reiHirt on tho joint resolution extending
the tenuro of military offices in Porto
Rico.

On Monday, once more again the
question of expressing sympathy for tho
lloors was thrust upon the attention of
tho senate. This time it came up on u

motion to proceed t j il.o counideratioa
of tho resolution introduced by Mr.
Pettigrew, (S. D.,) which was before
the senate last Saturday. The motion
was defeated, 29 to 20.

The conference report on the joint
resolution relating to the administration
of civil affairs in Porto Rico, and pro-vi- di

ig for the appointment of temporary
officers on the island, was agreed to.

During the greater part of the session
the Alaskan civil code bill was under
consideration, but no progress was
made,.

On Thursday the senate will listen to
eulogies on tho late Representative
Baird, of Louisiana

E EVENTS.

The Ohio Republican convention, at
Columbus, selected this ticket:

Secretary of state Lewis C. Laylin.
Supreme judge John A. Shaur.k.
Board of publio works Charles A.

Goddard.
State school commissioner L. D,

Bonebrake.
Dairy and food commissioner J. E.

Blackburn.
Presidential eloctors-at-lorg- e - - Colo-

nel Myron T. Horrick, General W. P.
Orr.

Delegates-at-Iarg- o Senator Joseph B.
Fornker, Governor George K. Nash,
General Charles Dick, General Charles
Grosvenor.

Alternates-at-lorg- e Hon. Charlv s Fos-

ter, Hon. Myron O. Norris, Hon. 7. O.

The Pennsylvania Republican conven-
tion, at Harhisburg, endorsed President
McKiuley's administration and in-

structed delegates to vote for him at
Philadelphia. Support for Quay's re-

election to the United States senate was
pledged. The convention nominated
Senator E. B. Hordoubergh, of Wayne
couuty.for auditor General, and Golusha
A. Grow, of Susquehanna comity, and
Robert H. Foerderer, of Philadelphia,
for cougressmen-at-large- . Quay was
chosen ns ono of jho delegates to Phila-
delphia, as was John B. Steel, of West-
moreland county.

VICTIMS OP DISASTER.

Five men were killed and three in-

jured, one of whom will probably die,
by a boiler explosion in tho sawmill of
J. N. Bray & Co., at Tipton, Ga.

Seven persons perished, from 12,000

to 15,000 were rendered homeless, and
the town of Hull, Canada, was almost
wiped out by fire. Many lost their em-

ployment through plants being do- - '

stroyed. The fire also did some dam-

age in Ottawa.
KKt'ORO OF CRIMES.

Wm. McDauiel, a motonnau on the
Suburban street railway, St. Louis, diod
as the result of a blow ou the head re-

ceived when strikers stoned his cor.

Captain Eauueberg, who is charged
with having committed a number of
cruel deeds iu German East Africa, has
arrived ut Berlin, to be tried by court-marti-

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

News received in London from tho
Orange Free State indicates that
though tho Boers havo evacuated Thaba
N'Chu they have only dono so in order
to occupy stronger positions. On Sun-

day, April 29, General Do Wet made an
effort to turn French's eastern flank,
which was only foiled by the cavalry
after vigorous manouvering. The
Boers ,iold the ridges to the eastward
whence they will probably fall back
when the pressure of superior numbers
increases.

' The British casualties sustained dur-
ing the Thaba N'Chu fighting were
slight.

General French's object now that all
chance of catching tho main bodies of
the burghers has disappeared, is to
harass the Boers and prevent any wcU
organized retreat.

Ill SIN ESS JOTTINGS,

Announcement is mado in New York
that the Northern Pacific has completed
the negotiations for the purchase of tbe
St. Paul and Duluth Railroad.

The city of Richmond, Ind., has
voted a'subsidy of $225,000 for the Oin-ciiiun-ti,

Richmond and Muncie Rail-
road, a proposed line from Cincinnati to
Chicago.

John W. Gates, president of the
American Steel and Wire company, is
quoted as saying that his action in shut-
ting down 12 plants is vindicated by the
action of the board of directors in cut-

ting prices 20 per cent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

It is said the sultan of Turkey pro-

poses to have a warship built in the
United States, the price to include the
$',10,000 indemnity demanded by the
United States, thus hoping to pay our
demand and at the same time avoiding
pressure for the payment of European
claims.

An imperial irodo was promulgated au-

thorizing the rebuilding of the property
of the American missionaries at Kharput
and the construction of an annex to the
Roberts college ot Constantinople

Tho first battalion of the Fourteenth
United States Infantry, which has been
iu quarantine, landed at San Francinco
after two years of continuous fighting
iu the Philippines.

Dr. Leonard Pratt, a pioneer physi-
cian of Sun Jose, Cal., is dead, aged W
years.

Luther II. Titus, prominent as a rurf-liiii- u

and stock breeder is dead at Pasa-

dena, Cala. He was 77 years of age.
Captain C. L. Hooper, of the United

States marine service, is dead from a
complication of disorders, at Oakland.
Cal.

President McKinley will bo in Qus-to-n,

()., ou July 4, and preparations ar
being made by citizens for a big cele-
bration.

Henry White, secretory of the Aui-i-i:- ii

embassy at London, has returned to
this country for a brief visit.

John Addison Porter, formerly secre-
tary to the president, who rereutly un-
derwent an oiieratiou iu New York, wa
boid to be alightly unproved. .


